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2017 Capital Campaign & Building Project

Progress to Date

St. Dymphna Center:
- Job trailer delivered to the site
- Road path connecting parking zones razed
- Building pad finalized and ready to receive all foundation formwork and building utility lines.
- Trenching equipment delivered to site
- Building corners established.
- Engineering and layout to begin
- Trenching for building & site utilities to begin
- Site work subcontractor continues work around building pad
- Removal and stockpiling of topsoil at future detention pond completed

Looking Ahead:

St. Dymphna Center:
- Continue building and site utilities trenching.
- Begin of building foundation formwork.
- Continue underfloor plumbing & electrical rough-in.
- Begin boring under Ranch Road 12 to connect to the City waste water line.
- First concrete foundation pour scheduled.
- Pre-engineered metal building delivery scheduled.

Graph Legend
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*Summary of Total Project Cost $5.4M